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News Editor  
 
Last  weekend was  Pa rents ’  
Weekend whic h meant  that  
campus was  a buzz  wit h act ivi-
t ies  a imed at  reassur ing par-
ents  that  the ir  c hi ldren do  no t  
spend al l  of  the ir  t ime do ing  
homewo rk o r  studying for  ex -
ams .  Frid ay n ight  in  the Un-
ion,  fo r  exa mpl e,  two mus i-
c ians  s port ing  acous t ic  gu i-
tars  played  a  rend it io n of  
Grand  Fu nk Ra ilroad ’ s  “So me  
Kind  of  Wo nderful ”  whil e  pa r-
ents  and  student s  a l ike  
learned how to  pa int  wond er-
ful  portra its  o f  e l ephant s ,  
snac ked  on  coo kies ,  or  even  
indul ged  themsel ves  in  what  
appea red to  be a  cou ple  ga mes  
of  po ker  in  t he  K ha n Room.  
There were even l i t t le  s igns  
that  said  “Must  be 21  or  Old-
er”  which  warned  stu dents  to  
keep  away f rom the tempo rary  
bar  set  up  by  Bon A ppet it .  
Meanwhil e ,  in  Hat f ie ld  
Hal l ,  t he  l ights  d immed as  a  
s izeabl e  grou p of  s tudents ,  
parents ,  and facul ty  took  
the ir  s eats  in  fro nt  o f  a  s ta ge  
that  s eemed  a  l i t t le  too  ba re  
to  be s ho wing  a  play  for  t he  
next  t hree nights .   
Around  7:30  t hat  evening ,  
Bo Geyer,  pla ying t he role  of  
the Sta ge Mana ger,  s tepped  
out  onto  t he  sta ge a nd s po ke  
the  f irst  l ines  of  the play  ad-
dress ed to  the aud ience.  He  
began  by  ex pla in ing that  the  
play  was  set  in  t he earl y  
1900’s   in  a  s mal l  to wn cal l ed  
Gro ver ’ s  Corner  in  New 
Hampshire.   
He paced t he  stage  and  
pointed  to  the t wo  empty  ta -
bles ,  ex pla in ing  tha t  these  
were t he ho mes  of  Mr.  and  
Mrs .  Gibbs  (played  by  Rya n  
Roet ker  and Erin Ru d ich)  and  
Mr.  and  Mrs .  Webb (p layed by  
Jake McCl ure  and  Jade Da-
vidso n) .  He ga ve mo re infor-
matio n on the smal l  town a s  
Mrs .  Gibbs  and Mrs .  Webb a p-
pea red on st age a nd began  to  
ma ke  brea kfast ,  a l l  witho ut  
the  use  of  pro ps .  In  fact ,  the  
lack of  pro ps  seemed  to  be  a  
recurr ing  theme t hroughout  
a l l  three  acts  of  t he  pl ay.  
Most  of  the s et  co ns isted  of  
two tabl es ,  a  cou ple  of  lad-
ders ,  two ,  plain whit e  terrac-
es ,  a nd s everal  c ha irs  whic h  
were rearranged  any t ime t he  
set t ing c hanged bet ween  
scenes.  
In 193 8,  the f irst  perfor-
manc e o f  Ou r Town a lso  co n-
fused t he aud ience  wit h i ts  
lack of  pro ps  and sta ge d ecor .  
The Sta ge Mana ger  beginning  
the play  by  brea king the  
fourth wal l  was  a ls o  unusual  
for  i ts  t ime.  Yet ,  the  play  lost  
hardly  a ny t ime in  becoming  
po pular .  Even t hose who saw  
the play  as  confus ing ,  admit-
ted  t hat  i t  was  mo ving ,  and  i ts  
cr i t ic al  acc laim wo n its  au-
thor ,  Thornton Wilder,  a  Pu-
l i tzer  Pr iz e  t he  sa me year  that  
i t  was  f irst  per formed.  Wit h  
i ts  minimal ist  s et  des ign,  not  
only  does  the play  a l l ow thea-
ter  compa nies  to  cut  expenses  
on stage pro ps ,  but  i t  a lso  
hel ps  the a udienc e to  relate  to  
the  cha racters .  By  keeping  the  
stage  pro ps  to  a  ba re  mini-
mum, any emphas is  o n the so -
c ia l  s tatus  o f  the Gibbs  and  
the  Webbs  is  e l iminated a nd  
we  are  l ef t  only  wit h  the in-
teract io ns  bet ween peopl e  in  
this  s mal l  town t hat  mo st  
Amer ica ns  can  relat e  to  in  
some fo rm.The pla y  i s  es sen-
t ia l ly  a  c elebrat io n o f  every-
day l i fe .  What  seems  to  us  to  
be so  tr iv ia l ,  so  mu ndane is  
exact ly  what  the play  seeks  to  
br ing to  o ur  at t ent io n.  A s  t he  
Director ,  Dr .  Terenc e Hart-
nett  writ es  in  t he play bi l l ,  
thes e  da i ly  act ivit ies  we  f ind  
so  unint erest ing  “ . . .  gain s ig-
nif icanc e when we  understand  
them as  fragments  of  the l ives  
of  tho se  who ca me before  us ,  
and t hose  who wil l  co me after  
us .”  
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The Rose Thorn 
Meet Tuesdays  
O259 5:15pm 
Performances took place Nov 1-3 at 
7:30 p.m. and Nov 4 at 1:30 p.m. in 
Hatfield Hall. 
Photo by Jared Gibson 
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Tuesday, November 6 
Jared Gibson 
News Editor 
It’s almost finals week, and for about a 
fourth of us, it will be our first college 
finals ever. That said, I urge you to 
start off freshman year right by taking 
advantage of the final exam review ses-




 The review sessions cover a plethora 
of subjects from intro physics and cal-
culus to organic chemistry. Even if you 
can’t spare enough time to attend, at 
least pick up a review packet and the 
solutions to it. All review sessions will 
take place on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.  
Classifieds        2 
 
The Pen is mightier than the sword, join us. Tuesdays at 5:15 in O259. 
Advertise with  The  
Rose Thorn Contact :   
Thorn-Biz@rose-hulman.edu 
 
Riddle of the Week: Can you arrange 9 numerals — 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 — (using each numeral just 
once) above and below a division line, to create a   
fraction equaling to 1/3? 
Come to our C-Think info session on Thursday at 7:30 
in M103 for the answer! 









For Rent: 5 Beds, 3.0 Baths / $1,490 
 4.1 acres 
 Large Living Room 
 Full Kitchen 
 Free Internet 
 Fire Pit 
 Shared access to Swimming Pool 
 Free DirecTV 
 Lawn Care Included 
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Many  wil l  recal l  t he  st orm of  
controvers y  su rrou nding t he  
confi rmat ion  of  Supreme Court  
Just ic e  Brett  Kavana ugh.  Wit h  
mult iple  a l legat ions  lev ied  at  
the ca ndidat e ,  i t  was  beco ming  
uncerta in  whether  o r  not  Ka-
vanau gh would  be c o nfi rmed to  
carry  out  his  dut ies  in  the Su -
preme Co urt .  To  Ja cob Wohl ,  
this  sou nded  l ike  a  great  way  to  
potent ia l l y  remo ve  Special  
Couns el  Robert  Mu el ler  fro m 
the invest igat io n int o  Rus sia n  
interference in  t he 2016 Presi -
dent ia l  e lect ion .  To  Wo hl ,  i t  
was  a  fool proo f  pl an.  O nly  
pro blem was i t  was  not  as  fool-
proo f  as  he bel ieved i t  was .  
Wohl ,  a  t wenty -year -old  
conservat ive  blogger  a nd ardent  
Tru mp su ppo rter ,  s pends most  
of  h is  t ime peddl ing conspiracy  
theor ies  for  his  pu bl icat ion The  
Washingto n Report er  and his  
YouTu be channel ,  and res pond -
ing to  Presid ent  Tru mp ’s  
tweet s .  Mo nday  n ight ,  Wohl  
tweet ed  that  a  “sc andalous”  
story  conc erning Mu el ler  was  
going  to  brea k.  H owever ,  some-
thing  did n ’ t  loo k r ight  to  many  
scrupul ous  jo urnal is ts .  Medi-
um ’s  Scott  Sted man was a mong 
the f irst  to  cast  dou bts  on t he  
story,  bel iev ing i t  to  be  made  
up o f  “ fa lse  accusat io ns. ”  
The s kept ic is m did n ’ t  s top  
there.  Jennifer  Taub,  a  Vermont  
Law Sc hool  professor  and a  for-
mer  CN N o pinio ns  columnist ,  
revealed  s he --as  wel l  as  several  
other  women --was  the  rec ipient  
of  an ema il  of  dubio us  orig in .  
Wit hin the ema il ,  Tau b was  
pro mised co mpensa t ion “at  
what ever  rat e  you see  f i t ”  i f  s he  
would  reveal  her  “pas t  encoun-
ters  wit h Mu el ler . ”  According  
to  CNN, Tau b sa id  she had  
“never  met  o r  spo ken with  
Muel ler . ”  The  ema il  in  quest io n  
was  pass ed on to  t he Depa rt-
ment  of  Just ic e.  
From t here,  t he sto ry  con-
t inued to  u nra vel .  The ema il  
Tau b rec eived  came from a  man 
named Simon Fr ick,  who  
c la imed to  wo rk  for  S uref ire  In-
tel l igenc e .  Fr ick ,  i t  t urned o ut ,  
d id  not  ex ist ,  as  the invest iga -
t ive  webs ite  Bel l ingc at  fou nd.  
In fact ,  most  o f  the “emplo yees”  
working  fo r  Su ref ire  Int el l i -
genc e had fa ke L inkedIn pro-
f i les  and d id  not  real ly  ex ist .  
The  email  add ress  us ed for  reg-
ister ing t he co mpany  was  con-
nected to  Jaco b Wohl ,  who de-
nied he ha d any co nnect io n to  
the co mpany .  When the co mpa-
ny phone  nu mber was  cal led ,  
the number was  connected  to  
the vo icemail  of  Wohl ’ s  mot her .  
In  s pit e  of  t he  fact  their  s to-
ry  was  quic kly  fa l l ing  a part ,  
Wohl  and  his  c oho rt  Jack Burk-
man,  a  r ight -wing  lo bby ist ,  held  
a  press  conferenc e  Thu rsday  
they  c la imed  was  fo r  the  bra ve  
young  woma n to  deta i l  the a l l e-
gat io ns .  Ho wever,  t hat  Thu rs-
day,  i t  was  Wo hl  and  Burkman  
who  stood  in  t he  Ho l iday  Inn,  
not --as  t hey  c la imed - -a t hirt y -
somet hing fro m Los  Angeles .  
Wohl  covered  for  th is  by  say ing  
she  “pa nic ked  a nd board ed a  
f l ight  to  a nother  locat ion . ”  
Burkman a dded s he would  be at  
a  later  press  conference.  
According  to  N BC,  t he  rest  
of  the press  conferenc e cons ist-
ed  of  Wo hl  a nd Burkman t aking  
turns  “s pea king  at  t he pod ium,  
detai l ing the a l legat ions,  co m-
pl imenting  each  ot her,  and  de-
fend ing t he ir  profess ional  rec -
ords  aga inst  cha rges  o f  cons pir-
acy  peddl ing  and  po l i t ical  b i-
as .”  Bu rkma n cal led  Wohl  “a  
chi ld  pro digy  who ha s  ec l ips ed  
Mozart”  when report ers  ques -
t ioned  Wo hl ’s  a bi l i t ies  as  the  
leader  of  an  intel l igence gat h-
ering  f i rm.  
As the press  conference  
drew to  a  c los e,  one  f inal  ques -
t ion  wa s  cal l ed  to  the  fro nt:  
“Are you bot h prepa red for  fed -
eral  pr iso n? ”  
“No,”  Burkman repl ied,  “we 
are  not . ”  
You decide what’s newsworthy.  
Tuesdays at 5:15 in O259 
Jacob Wohl 
When Reality Bites Back 
Internet personality Jacob Wohl has come under fire for his failed attempt to discredit Special 
Council Robert Mueller by publicizing fake sexual assault allegations. 
Photo Courtesy of The Daily Beast 
Lauren Wiseman  
Staff Writer 
The End of Birthright Citizenship 
In  a  rec ent  interv iew,  whil e  
met iculously  pa int ing the mi-
grant  cara va n as  a  mil i ta ry  
threat ,  Presid ent  Trump too k 
the t ime to  introduc e a  new as-
pect  of  his  immigrat ion pol icy:  
ending  b irt hright  c i t izenship.  
Under  the co nst itu t ion ,  t he  
chi ld ren o f  immigrants  are  au-
tomatical l y  natural ized  with  
the ir  parents .  Wit h t he remo val  
of  t his  pro vis io n,  c i t iz ens hip  
ef fect ively  becomes a  genet ic  
t rait —something  that  must  be  
“pas sed d own”  from your par-
ents .  Even c hi ldren  born  o n 
American  soi l  w i l l  not  be  
grant ed c it i zenship i f  the ir  pa r-
ents  are  not  y et  c i t i z ens .  I  wi l l  
admit  t hat  I  am not  an  unbi-
ased sou rce:  t his  mat ter  is  pa r-
t icular ly  c lose  to  my  heart  be-
cause my younger  s is ter  a nd I  
were natu ral ized  when our  par-
ents  became c it iz ens  just  befo re  
my 18t h birthd ay.  However ,  
chanc es  are  that  ne ither  are  
you—consid er  t he number o f  
f irst -generat ion immigrants  
that  you int eract  with  on a  da i-
ly  ba sis .  
In  the wa ke o f  Tru mp ’ s  mind
-bo ggl ing  decla rat io n,  several  
med ia  perso nal it ies  and news  
sources  accus ed him of  u n-
founded sho wboat ing,  c i t ing  
the protect ions  out l ined in  Sec -
t ion  1  o f  t he  14t h a mend ment:  
“All  perso ns  born  o r  na tu ral -
ized  i n  th e Uni ted S tates  a nd  
subject  to  t he  ju ris dict io n  
thereo f ,  a re c i t iz ens  o f  th e 
Unit ed  Sta tes  a nd  o f  th e S tat e  
wh erei n  th ey resi de . ”   Tru mp 
assert ed  t hat  an  ex ecut ive  or-
der  wo uld  grant  him t his  po wer 
despite  i ts  overt  u nconst itu-
t ional i ty .  Unfortuna tely ,  t h is  
c la im is  not  as  far  from t he  
truth as  o ne might  think.  The  
ul t imat e jud ge of  co nst itut ion-
al i ty  is  t he Su preme Court ,  a  
predomina nt ly  co nservat ive  
bench careful ly  hand pic ked to  
uphold  these values .  Perha ps  
his  s tatement  is  more than s im-
ple  fear -mongering —can Tru mp 
real ly  red ef ine  what  i t  means to  
be  an A meric an c it i zen?  
In  a  rec ent  statement ,  Re-
pu bl ica n S pea ker  of  the  Hous e 
Paul  Ryan c l ar i f ied  that  whil e  
he a greed with t he pres ident ’ s  
concern a bout  “u nchecked im-
migrat ion ,”  t he  presid ent  
“cannot  end birt hr ight  c i t izen-
ship  wit h an  ex ecut ive  ord er . ”  
Ryan fu rther  expl ained  that  
overtu rning the 14t h amend -
ment  would  no dou bt  resul t  in  a  
“very  l engthy const itut io nal  
proc ess .”  
Tru mp fol lowed u p the com-
ment  by  c la iming that  “we ’ re  
the onl y  country  in  t he world ”  
wit h  suc h a n  open  natural iz a-
t ion proc ess .  In  real i t y ,  howev-
er ,  over  30  dif ferent  countr ies  
of fer  birthright  natu ral izat ion ,  
most  o f  t hem in  the west ern  
hemis phere .  Thou gh the  sheer  
quant ity  o f  mis informat ion  
broadc asted f rom t he White  
House might  feel  o verwhel m-
ing,  i t  i s  import ant  t o  not e  t he  
thoughtful nes s  behind this  l ie  
in  part icular .  By  d epict ing t he  
U.S.  as  t he sol e  patro n saint  of  
immigra nts  for  the  f ree  world ,  
Tru mp c onf irms the fears  many  
of  h is  core  vot ers  ha ve:  A mer i-
ca  is  bear ing t he  brunt  of  t he 
immigrat ion  o nslau ght ,  with  
l i t t le  to  no  hel p fro m t he o ut-
s ide  wo rld.  These  migrant  fami-
l ies  br ing u nfa mil iar  cul tures  
and u nwa nted  diversit y ,  ca st ing  
tradit ional ist  v iews o ut  of  the  
window.  
Fear  is  the most  ef fect ive  
tool  for  inf lu enc ing t he vot ing  
pu bl ic .  P eople  who are  a fra id  
revert  to  t he ir  huma n inst inct  
of  sel f -preservat ion  o ver  log ic ,  
of  perso nal  safety  o ver  empa -
thy.  Whet her  or  not  the pres i-
dent ’s  words  wil l  be  enou gh to  
nudge the results  t oward his  
own s ide of  t he a is l e  wi l l ,  o f  
course ,  be  det ermined th is  
Tuesd ay.  
Dara Nafiu 
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Aidan Moulder  
Staff Writer 
 
 Red Dead Redemption 2 
is a masterpiece. In the age of 
free-to-play, microtransaction-
ridden Battle Royale games like 
Fortnite, we finally have a dia-
mond in the rough, except this 
diamond probably looks more 
like a Fabergé egg than a dia-
mond. 
 
 Red Dead Redemption is 
the most detailed game I have 
ever played. By details, I don’t 
mean graphics, but gameplay. 
Every facet of Red Dead is deep 
and beautifully crafted. Every 
feature from the first game has 
been rebuilt, fleshed out, and 
handed to the player on a plat-
ter: weapons, clothing, horses, 
shopping, hunting, and even non
-player characters feel like revo-
lutionary new ideas that have 
never appeared in a game before. 
I want to describe some of the 
most noticeable changes be-
tween this game and its prede-
cessor that also give Red Dead a 




 Red Dead Redemption 2 
has taken customization to new 
heights, and has also extended it 
to weaponry. The player can 
walk into a store and buy indi-
vidual pieces of clothing rather 
than settling for pre-made out-
fits. They can choose new hats, 
shirts, vests, coats, pants, boots, 
and even accessories like chaps 
or spurs for that extra cowboy 
kick they were looking for. On 
top of that, clothing has a differ-
ent effect in different tempera-
tures, and inappropriate clothing 
for the weather can result in neg-
ative effects on the player char-
acter. As I mentioned, weapon 
customization is a huge new fea-
ture as well. Every weapon that 
the player takes possession of, 
save for a few unique weapons, 
can be customized for improved 
performance as well as improved 
appearance. For example, in my 
current save, I have several dif-
ferent weapons decked out with 
gold engravings and carved pearl 
grips. While they have no effect 





 A great deal of games pro-
duced in the modern age have 
screens cluttered with infor-
mation. Maps, health bars, am-
mo counters, objectives, and oth-
er unnecessary objects limit the 
player’s vision and take away 
from the beauty of a game. How-
ever, Red Dead 2’s interface is 
contextual. The screen is clear of 
everything unless you want it to 
be there, or if you probably need 
it to be there. The only thing that 
stays on screen most of the time 
is mini-map, but even that can 
be toggled off or changed to give 
limited information. Ammo 
counters take up very little space 
and only appear when you have a 
weapon drawn. Player stats only 
show up when something affects 
them or when you press a but-
ton. Button prompts for almost 
all actions are completely con-
textual. This feature has made 
the entire experience so much 
more enjoyable, even if it seems 




As previously mentioned, 
sheer detail is the most amazing 
thing about this game. If you go 
to any internet forum centered 
around Red Dead Redemption 2, 
you will find innumerable stories 
and videos about these details. 
One of my personal favorites in-
volve a shopkeeper taking a bul-
let in the leg during a robbery 
and returning days later with a 
crude prosthetic leg, just because 
of how thought-out it is. On top 
of that, your character actually 
grows facial hair as time pro-
gresses. Oh, and there are mud 
physics. Those are especially 
cool. 
 
 Regardless of whether 
you’ve played the first game or 
not, the new one is a far better 
experience and it’s also a pre-
quel, so no story details are 
spoiled. Red Dead is an especial-
ly good game to pick up because 
it will keep you distracted from 
playing too much Fortnite and 
also from your taxing school-
work for many, many hours. Fun 
fact: I’ve put in 1 day, 6 hours, 
and 39 minutes, and I’ve only 




 Battle Royale is a lesser 
known Japanese film directed 
by Kinji Fukasaku in 2000. De-
spite only making $25.9 million 
in box office, it has inspired 
much of today’s pop culture. 
 
This dystopian film where 
people, teenagers in particular, 
are forced to kill each other off 
until only one person is left 
standing created its own genre. 
This new genre influenced a 
wide range of video game devel-
opers, authors, and movie direc-
tors to recreate Fukasaku’s gory 
universe. Famous filmmaker 
Quentin Tarantino praised Bat-
tle Royale as the best film he 
had seen and inspired a lot of 
the violent and bloody scenes in 
his movies today. Popular video 
games like PlayerUnknown’s 
Battlegrounds (PUBG) and 
Fortntie Battle Royale both 
have similar aspects to this film.  
Even Suzanne Collins’ 2008 
Hunger Games had the same 
overall message. 
 
 The Opening scenes of 
the movie explain why the Japa-
nese government implemented 
the Battle Royale program. Ja-
pans youth were becoming in-
creasingly destructive and a 
threat to society. In response to 
this, a class of students (similar 
to the 12 districts of the Hunger 
Games trilogy) would be chosen 
at random each year to fight to 
the death until only one trium-
phant survivor remains.  
 
 Once a class is chosen, all 
the students of that class get 
ready for what they think is just 
a normal field trip, unaware of 
the governments twisted intent. 
 
 Battle Royale’s contest-
ant’s are brought to a deserted 
island via bus, very similar to 
Fortnite. From there, the stu-
dents are handed a bag with 
random supplies and let loose to 
either kill or be killed.  
 
 Overall this movie was 
very suspenseful and creative 
with it’s psychologically devas-
tating events. The fact that this 
has been part of our history as 
far back as the Romans and the 
colosseum to today’s video-
games is astounding. The mind 
can be a menacing place some-
times and Fukasaku’s Battle 
Royale lets the mind out of it’s 
cage for a field day.  
Happy spooky season, coz you know finals are almost here.  Feel free to send any question or comments about the content of this page to bimadk@rose-hulman.edu 
“Red Dead Redemption is the most detailed 
game I have ever played. By details, I don’t 
mean graphics, but gameplay.” 
The original last man standing 
A new obsession right before finals? Probably.  
 
Image Courtesy of multimediamouth.com 
Lifestyle                   5 
“Phallic imagery is already so per-
vasive and generally accepted in our 
culture,” explained Monya Wolf, “so 
we really wanted to do something to 
balance that out.” Wolf, a 2016 Civil 
Engineering graduate, has always 
worn her feminism proudly on her 
sleeve, but now she wears 
Wolf is not alone in this venture, 
however; she is joined by Toba Fase-
ru, a 2016 Physics and it on a shirt. 
Electrical Engineering grad; Eric 
Dixon, a web designer; and Haley 
Wright, a graphic designer. The quar-
tet are located in Indianapolis where 
they live and work--“at our real jobs,” 
the group jokes--but they also have 
set up shop for their new business, 
Yonning Cats. 
With the help of Cathead Press, 
an art co-operative local to Indy which 
gives artists access to materials and 
creatives spaces, the team has re-
leased multiple shirts themed around 
one evocative symbol: the vagina. 
“We all see Yonic forms around us 
everyday and don’t take notice,” Wolf 
elaborated. Yonning Cats distills these 
forms into an aesthetically pleasing 
design for people to wear, but in a way 
that preserves the vision of the team. 
“We want to make designs that en-
courage conversation about societal 
attitudes surrounding feminism, ac-
tivism, and yonic imagery.” 
Even though the design is based 
around female genitalia, the goal was 
not a hyper-sexualized design. The 
team worked hard to make sure the 
design was non-sexualized, and as a 
result, “we naturally fall into femi-
nism.” In order to normalize this 
form, the team felt t-shirts were the 
best way to achieve that goal: “We 
came to the idea of t-shirt printing as 
a vehicle for bringing more yonic im-
agery into the world because we felt 
that non-sexualized representations 
of vaginas were lacking in our cul-
ture,” they said. 
The goal is not just to put yonic 
imagery on all of their t-shirts, howev-
er, because the team wanted to make 
more than a statement. The team 
hopes their shirts will not only spark 
conversation in the workplace, but 
will also inspire confidence in men 
and women. Building that confidence 
can sometimes be a daunting step, so 
the team felt that something comfort-
able like a t-shirt would make that 
first step easier: “Everyone has a fa-
vorite t-shirt, so it’s a perfect medium 
for celebrating something you’re pas-
sionate about.” 
And this project is something the 
team is definitely passionate about. 
“I’m a bit of a ranting feminist,” Wolf 
said. “I work in the hyper-masculine 
field of construction as a Project Man-
ager and, honestly, have to be a femi-
nist to stand up for myself and my 
work. [But] up until five months ago, I 
had no idea how to screenprint or 
how to market and distribute a prod-
uct.” Wolf said that because Rose-
Hulman taught her how to learn, re-
search, and analyze--she was still well
-equipped to work with her team and 
achieve her goal. 
But how do a couple of Rose grads 
like Wolf and Faseru find themselves 
making t-shirts? “Civil engineering in 
no way inspired me to design graphic 
t-shirts,” Wolf said. She did say that 
her degree has given her the reliable 
income she needs to sustain this pas-
sion project, as well as a regular day-
job schedule which gives her free eve-
nings, evenings “that [need] to be 
filled with activities or the existential 
crisis will creep in, and no one wants 
that.” 
Like Wolf, Faseru never saw him-
self starting a company after graduat-
ing. “Before this idea started I thought 
I was a feminist,” he said, “but I 
learned that there was so much more 
to the movement. I can’t say how glad 
I am to have found it with Eric, 
Monya, and Haley.” He added, “I still 
love Rose and my degree has great 
worth, but this is priceless.” 
But the grads both knew they 
wanted to do something more with 
their degree, and they encouraged 
students whose graduation dates are 
fast approaching to pursue their pas-
sions. “Looking for those things [that 
interest you] will gravitate you to-
wards the people and events that will 
make your twenties worthwhile,” 
Faseru advised. 
Wolf echoed Faseru: “Once you 
graduate you’ll have more time on 
your hands to pursue whatever you 
want. Learn to SCUBA, take a dance 
class, run a pointless marathon, what-
ever--just do something more than 
your work.” 
They want Rose students to keep 
in mind that while their degree seems 
important now--and it will still be im-
portant--it should not define them. “It 
might now, but it shouldn’t and won’t 
for the entirety of your life,” Wolf 
said. 
The brand can be found on Insta-
gram at www.instagram.com/
yonningcats and on Etsy at 
www.esty.com/shop/YonningCats. All 
of their items are made using up-
cycled clothing, so each item is one-of
-a-kind and helps maintain sustaina-
ble practices. 
Outfit Suggestion featuring the Yonic t-shirt design 



















Will Waluwigi Join the Battle? 
Photos  Courtesy  of  ign.com 
Faseru, Wright, Wolf, and Dixon 
Photos Courtesy of  Yonning Cats Instagram 
Opinions          6 
If you thought your resume was a bad representation of you… go to the board. 
Photo via: Quora.com 




   







Sidney Hohl  
Katie Demert 
RHIT SPORTS SCHEDULES 
Football Volleyball Soccer 
Sept 1: Mount Untion 
Sept 8: Rhodes 
Sept 15: Mt.St. Joseph 
Sept 22: Manchester 
Sept 29: Franklin 
Oct 6: Bluffton 
Oct 20: Anderson 
Oct 27: Defiance 
November 3: Hanover 
November 10: Earlham 
Aug 31: Central 
Aug 31: Chicago 
Sept: 1: North Park, Cornell College 
Sept 5: Webster 
Sept 7: MacMurray 
Sept 8: Birminham-Southern 
Sept 11: St.Mary-Woods 
Sept 14: Concordia Chicago, Millikin 
Sept 15: Muskingum, #1 Calvin 
Sept 19: DePauw 
Sept 21: Texas Lutheran, Williams 
Sept 26: Manchester 
Sept 29: Transylvania 
Oct 3: Anderson 
Oct 6: Bluffton, Hope 
Oct 10: Franklin 
Oct 17: Mt. St. Joseph 
Oct 20: Hanover 
Oct 24: Earlham 
Oct 27: Defiance, Kenyon 
 
Men Women 
Aug 31: Principia 
Sept 4: Greenville 
Sept 9:  Thomas More 
Sept 12: Wabash 
Sept 15: Milliken 
Sept 19: DePauw 
Sept 22: Ohio Northern 
Sept 29: Bluffton 
Oct: 3 Mt. St. Joseph 
Oct 6: Defiance 
Oct 10: Hanover 
Oct 13: Earlham 
Oct 17: Franklin 
Oct 20: Manchester 
Oct 24: Anderson 
Oct 27: Transylvania 
Aug 31: Lake Forest 
Sept  4: Principia 
Sept 7: Trine 
Sept  9: Indiana St. 
Sept 11: Greenville 
Sept 15: Milliken 
Sept 19: DePauw 
Sept 22: III. Wesleyan 
Sept 26: St. Mary-Woods 
Sept 29: Bluffton 
Oct 3: Mt. St. Joseph 
Oct 6: Defiance 
Oct 10: Hanover 
Oct 13: Earlham 
Oct 17: Franklin 
Oct 20: Manchester 
Oct 24: Anderson 
Oct 27: Transylvania 
Soccer 1 2 Final 
Transylvania 0 0 0 
Rose-Hulman 0 0 0 
The Men’s Soccer Team has brought their season to 
close. The last game against Transylvania ended after 
double over time. With the score still being tied at 
that point the game went to a penalty kick shootout. 
It was this that was the deciding factor.  
Transylvania  Rose-Hulman 
10 Shots 9 
8 Saves 3 
4 Fouls 7 
5 Corner Kicks 8 
Sports             7     
 
In the game against Hanover the Rose-Hulman Football team was unable 
to pull out a win. The Engineers started off strong with gaining a good lead 
for the first half. However that lead slowly diminished once the second half 






Congratulations to Rose Volleyball Team as they have claimed the HCAC 
Title.  The team will now move onto the NCAA  Division III Tournament.  
This is the second time in the history of the program that the team has 
gained the bid for the tournament. The last time was in 2011. A special 
shout out also goes out to Katryna Dahlberg  for earning the tournament 
MVP. So good luck to the team as they move forward! 
RHIT  Transylvania 
.210 Hitting % .168 
14.0 Blocks 8.0 
82 Digs 100 
6 Aces 2 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
RHIT Men’s Soccer 
RHIT SPORTS BOX SCORES 
Football 1 2 3 Final 4 
HANOVER 0 9 13 29 7 
RHIT 14 0 0 14 0 
RHIT  HANOVER 
156 Passing Yards 118 
83 Rushing Yards 212 
3 Turnovers 0 
23:23 Time of Poss. 36:37 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
Soccer 1 2 Final 
Anderson 0 1 1 
RHIT 0 0 0 
Volleyball 1 2 3 Final 4 
Transylvania 21 25 23 1 17 








RHIT Women’s Soccer 
Hailey Hoover 
Sports Editor 
The teams were evenly matched with the score re-
maining at 0-0 at half time.  Unfortunately for the 
Engineers Anderson was able to score and pull ahead 
and untimely win the game. The team’s record 
dropped to 10-7 and in the HCAC 5-3 
Anderson  Rose-Hulman 
8 Shots 11 
7 Saves 4 
3 Fouls 5 
2 Corner Kicks  3 
Flipside            8 
Cheers to the last issue of the quarter! Time flies fast when you’re a Rose student ;). Hope y’all pass your finals and get that bread (pumpkin pie). 
Please send an email with questions, concerns, or content to my right ear or the Thorn Flipside Editor <thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu> Disclaimer: The Flipside is 
purely for fun! Any uncredited work above can be attributed to me, Emma Oswood.  
“If my sense making doesn’t make sense to you…” 
-Dr. Buffalo 
 
“I believe in love after life.” 
-Dr. Micah Taylor 
 
“I was in Thailand listening to Britney Spears. It was the worst 
possible thing that could have happened to me.” 
-Dr. Bill Butske 
 
“Triangles are cool, right? I wouldn’t mind being a triangle.” 
-Dr. Kosta Popovic 
 
“You can invite someone over for some calomel dessert and 
then poison them with Mercury!” 
-Dr. Dan Morris 
 
“You’re a computer scientist; you have superpowers! You 
should use them.” 
-Dr. Mark Hays 
Did your prof say something hilarious or just great out of context? 
Did you hear something amusing on your jaunt about the fine halls 
of this institution? We want to hear about it! Send your quotes with 
who said it to:  
thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu  
or fill out this nifty google form:  
https://goo.gl/forms/bB339sx6GHohggYt1 
WACKY PROF QUOTES 
1. MORE RAM 
2. Money 
3. The My Rose-Hulman App - What’s ‘appening my 
dudes? 
4. Limewire.exe 
5. Random Tik Tok videos - Ugh. 
6. Bitcoin 
7. Memes 
8. A car - You wouldn’t 
9. Another Domino’s one-topping pizza 
10.Red Dead Redemption 2 
11. Battletoads 
12.Doom for TI-84 Plus 
13.Cursed images 
14.Skibidi 
15.The Rose Thorn 
16.The Bee Movie script 
17.Anything that exceeds 16 GB 
18.A Transcript of Carpool Karaoke. 
ARIES: Spend some time outside. Enjoy the trees. Take a 
walk. Enjoy a bonfire with friends. Help the squirrels bury 
their nuts. 
TAURUS: Try making something new this year! Find a new 
pie recipe, call your relatives first, do your homework before 
the Sunday before school resumes. 
GEMINI: You love moving around, so try throwing a Thanks-
giving “Fun Run” with different Thanksgiving dishes at every 
half-mile. The calories won’t count if you’re simultaneously 
running them off! 
CANCER: Stressed about making sure people are having a 
good time at your get-together? Hire all of your attendees off 
of Craig’s List. They’ll be peaches. 
LEO:  This break is about having an adventure! Crack open 
the Government’s “Guide to Getting Abducted by Aliens” (the 
picture book version) and get abducted. 
VIRGO: Do family meals at your house entail hours of politi-
cal bickering? Replace your family with dogs! Dogs don’t un-
derstand politics. They’re dogs. 
LIBRA: Switch it up this year by creating a new holiday. Hal-
loween 2.0: bigger, spookier, and with 3x the candy! You’ll be 
surprised at the traction it generates within the public school 
system. 
SCORPIO: Introverted? Awkward? Unable to muster the en-
ergy to smile as Great-Uncle Sue tells his age-old joke? Rejoin 
the kids’ table! You’ll be the coolest (and oldest) kid around. 
SAGITTARIUS: Leave the country for Thanksgiving. Not for 
a fresh experience, but because your fraudulent behavior will 
finally catch up to you and you’ll need to spend some time lay-
ing low. 
CAPRICORN: You’re traditional. We get that. So spend your 
break like a traditional college student: Sleep, eat, and ignore 
your high school friends attempts to get together. 
AQUARIUS: Volunteer work is always rewarding. Volunteer 
at a community dinner, a local senior center, or just volunteer 
to do the easiest chores around the house to impress your fam-
ily with your initiative. 
PISCES: You hate being left out, so spend your break driving 
around town. If you see a lot of cars parked outside of a house, 
there’s probably some sort of gathering going on. Grab that 
spare bottle of wine in your trunk and invite yourself inside. 
The HORRORscopes 
How will your quarter break go? Pie-eating? Family drama? Apocalypse? Who 
knows? We know! Read on to find out. 
“Are they good? Like on a scale of 1 to Super 
Scooby-Dooby-Doo, how good are they?  
--- 
“Sorry I’m late. I was at dinner, my watch 
doesn’t work, and my phone is dead. I was just 
freefalling through time.” 
--- 
“Alex Jones is as honest as Abraham Lincoln.” 
--- 
“This function is doing something spaceship to 
this value…?” 
--- 
“It’s in pencil! Why would I read that?!” 
Sneak Peak of the Bon’s 
Thanksgiving Dinner: 
A little overcooked but the presentation is impeccable. 
Photo Courtesy of The Struggle Bus: Room 125 
